
Mature Sirens.
rom the London Saturday Review.
Nothing ia more incomprehensible than the

love and admiration sometimes given t mid-ale-ag-

women. They cannot nnderstand it;
nd nothing but exporienoe will ever make

them understand it. In their eyes, a woman
s oat of the pale of personal affection altoge-
ther when she has onoe lost that shining gloss
of youth, that exqaisite freshness of skin and
Wppleness of limb which to them. In the inso-
lent plenitude of their nnfaded beauty, con-ititu- te

the chief clairHs to admiration of their
ex. And yet they cannot conceal from them-lelve- s

that the belle of eighteen is often de-
serted for the woman of forty, and that the
patent witchery of their own youth and pretti-lieB- S

goes for nothing against the mysterious
charms of a mature siren. What can
they say to such an anomaly? There is
no good going about the world disdain-
fully, wondering how on earth a man could ever
have taken tip with such an antiquated crea-
ture snggeetively asking their male friends
what could he see in a woman of her age, old
enough to be their mother ? There the fact
stands, and facts are stubborn things. The
eligible suitor who has been coveted by
more than one golden-haire- girl has married
a woman twenty years her senior, and the
middle-age- jiiren has actually carried off the
prize which nymphs in their teens have fran-
tically desired to win. What is the secret r
How is it done f The world, even of silly
girls, Las got past any belief in spells and
talismans, such as Charlemagne's mistress
wore, and yet the man's fascination seems to
them quite as miraculous and almost as un-
holy as if it bad been brought about by the
black art. But if they had any analytical
power they would understand the diablerie of
the mature sirens clearly enough, for it is not
so diffioult to nnderstand when one puts one's
mind to it.

In the 11 ret place, a woman of ripe age has
a knowledge of the world and a certain suavity
of manner and moral llexibility wholly want-
ing to the young. Young girls are for the
most part all angles harsh in their judg-
ments, stiff in their prejudices, and narrow in
their sympathies. They are full of ooinbat-ivene- ss

and n if they are of one
kind of young people, or they are stupid and
Bhy if they belong to another kind. They are
talkative with nothing to say, and positive
with nothing well and truly known; or they
are monosyllabic dummies who stammer out
"Yes" and "No" at random, and whose
brains become hopelessly confused at the first
sentence a stranger utters. They are gene-
rally without pity, their want of experience
making them hard towards Borrows which
they scarcely understand, and, let us chari-
tably hope, to a certain extent ignorant of the
pain they inlliut. That famous article in the
Times on the cruelty of young girls,
Apropos of Constance Kent's con-
fession, though absurdly exaggerated, had
in it the core of truth which gives the sting to
such papers, which makes them stick, and
Which is the real cause of the outcry they
create. Girls are cruel; there is no question
about it. If more passive than active, they
are simply indifferent to the sufferings of
others; it ot a more active temperament, they
find a positive pleasure in giving pain. A girl
Will say the most cruel things to her dearest
mend, ana then langli at her because she
cries. Even her own mother she will hurt
and humiliate if she can; while, as for any un
fortunate aspirant not approved of, were he
as tough-skinne- d as a rhinoceros she would
find means to make him wince. But all this
aeerbity is toned down in the mature woman.
Experience has enlarged her sympathies, and
knowledge of suffeiing has softened her heart

life, too, have taught her tact; and taut is one of
the most valuable lessons that a man or woman
can learn. She sees at a glance where are the
weak points and sore places in her companion,
and she avoid them ; or if she passes

'over them, it is with a hand so soft and
tender, a touch so inexpressibly soothing, that
she calms imtead of irritating. A girl would
have come down upon the weak places heavily,
and would have torn the bandages off the sore
ones, jesting at scars because she herself
had never felt a wound, and deriding the
sybaritism of diachylon because ignorant of
the anguish it conceals. Then the mature
siren is thoughtful for others. Girls are self-asserti-ng

and aggressive. Life is so strong
in them, and the instinot which prompts
them to try their strength with all others,
and to get the best of everything everywhere,
Is so irrepressible that they are often disagree-
able because of their instinctive selfishness,
and the craving, natural to the young, of
taking all and giving back nothing. Bat the
mature siren knows better than this. She
knows that social success depends entirely
on what each of us can throw into the
common fund of society; that the surest
way to be considered oui selves is to be con-
siderate for others; that sympathy begets
liking, and leads to exalta-
tion; and that if we want to gain love we
must show how well we can give it. Her
tact then, and her sympathy, her moral ilexi-bilit- y

and quick comprehension of character,
her readiness to give herself to others, are
some of the reasons, among others, why the
society of a cultivated agreeable woman of a
certain age is sought by those men to whom
women are more than mere uiistre3sea or toys.
Besides, she is a good conversationalist. She
has no pretensions to auy special or deep
learning for, if pedantic, she is spoilt as a
siren at any age but she knows a little about
most things; at all event, she knows enough
to make her a pleasant companion, and able
to keep up the ball whln throwu. And men
like to talk to intelligent women. They do
not like to be taught or connoted by them,
but they like that quink svmpaihetiu intellect
which follows them readily, and that amount
of knowledge which niukus a comfortable
cushion for their own. And a mature niren
who knows what she in about would never do
score than this, even if she could.

Though the mature siren rest her claims
to aduiiratiun on more than inure personal
charms, and appeals to souieihiug beyond the
Benees, yet the Is personable and well pre-

served, and, in a favorable lij?ht, looks nearly
as young as ever, bo the men say wno Knew
when she was twenty, who loved her then,
and have gone on loving lior, with a difference,
despite the twenty yeari that lie between this
and then. Girls, indeed, den pise her charms
because the is no longer young; and yet she
may be even more beautiful than youth. She
knows all the little niceties of dress, and
without going into the vulgar trickery of paint
and dyes which would make her hideous is
np to the beet arts of the toilut by which
every point ia made to tell, aud every minor
beauty is given its fullest value. Tor part of
the art and mystery of sirenhood is an
accurate perception of times and con-

ditions, ami a careful avoidance of that
enloidal mistake of which la ' femme
vnsse'e is so often guilty namely, setting her-
self in confessed rivalry with the young by
trying to look like them, and bo losing
the good of what she has retained, and show-

ing the ravages of time by the contrast. The
mature siien is wiser than this. Bhe knows
exactly what she has aud what she cau do,
tad, before all things, avoids whatever seems
too youthful for her years; aud this ia one
reason why Bhe is always beautiful, because
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alwaya in harmony. Beside, she has rery
many good points, many positive oharms still
left. Her figure is still cood not slim and
slender certainly, but round and soft, and
with that slower, riper, lazier grace which is
something quite different from the antelope-
like elasticity of youth, and in its own
way as lovely. If her hair has lost its
maiden luxuriance, she makes np with crafty
arrangements of lace, which are almost as
picturesque as the fashionable wisp of hay-lik- e

ends tumbling half-wa- y to the waist.
She has still her white and shapely hands
with their pink filbert-lik- e nails; still her
pleasant smile and square small teeth; her
eyes are bright yet, and if the upper muscles
are a little shrunk, the consequent apparent
enlargement of the orbit only makes them
more expressive; her lips are not yet withered,
her skin is not wrinkled. Undeniably, when
well dressed and in a favorable light, the
matnre siren is as beautiful in her own way
as the girlish belle, and the world knows it
and acknowledges it.

That mature sirens can be passionately
loved, even when very mature, history gives
us more than one example; and the first name
that naturally occurs to one's mind as the
type of this is that of the too famous Ninon de
1' Kudos. And Ninon, if a triile mythical, was
yet a fact and an example. But not going
quite to Ninon's age, we often see women of
forty and upwards who are personally charm-
ing, and whom men love with as much
warmth and tenderness as if they were in the
heyday of life women who count their ad-

mirers by dozens, and who end by making a
superb marriage and having quite an Indian
summer of romance and happiness. The
young laugh at this idea of the Iudian summer
for a bride of forty-fiv- e; but it is true; for nei-

ther romance nor happiness, neither love nor
mental youth, is a matter of years; and after
all vk are only as old as we feel, and certainly
no older than we look. All women do not
harden by time, nor wither, nor yet
corrupt. Borne merely ripen and mellow and
get enriched by the passage of the years, re-

taining the most delicate womanliness we
had almost said girlishness into quite old
oge, and blushing under their grey hairs while
they shrink from anything coarse or vulgar or
impure as sensitively as when they were girls.
La fttnme a quarante arts is the French term for
the opening of the great gulf beyond which
love cannot pass; but human history disproves
this date, and shows that the heart can remain
fresh and the person lovely long after the age
fixed for the final adieu to admiration, and
that the matnre siren can be adored by her
own contemporaries when the rising genera-
tion regard her as nothing better than a
chimney-corne- r fixture. Mr. Trollope has re-
cognized the claims of the mature siren in his
"Urley Farm" and "Miss Mackenzie;" and no
one can deny the intense naturalness of the
characters and the interest of the stories.

Another point with the mature woman is
that she is not jealous nor exacting. She
knows the world and takes what comes with
the philosophy that springs from knowledge.
If she is of an enjoying nature and she can-
not be a syren else she acoepts such good as
lloats "to the top without looking too deep
into the cup and speculating on the time when
she shall have drained it to the dregs. Men
feel safe with her. If they have entered on a
tender friendship with her, they know that
there will be no scene, no tears, no upbraid-ictr- s,

when an inexorable fate comes in to end
their pleasant little drama, with the inevitable
wife as the Ecene-shifte- r. The mature siren
knows so well that fate and the wife must
break in between her and her friend, that she
ia resigned from the first to what is fore-

doomed, and so accepts her bitter portion,
when it comes, with dignity and in silence.
Where younger women would fall into hyste-
rics and make a scene, perhaps go about the
world taking their revenge in slander, the
middle-age- d woman holds out a friendly hand,
and takes the back seat gallantly, never
showing, by word or look that she has
felt her deposition. She becomes the best
friend of the new household; and, if
any one is jealous, ten to one it ia the husband
that is jealous of her love for his wife, or per
haps it is the wife herself, who cannot see
what her husband can find to admire so much
in Mrs. A., and who pouts at his extraordi
nary predilection for her, though of course
she would scorn to be jealous as, indeed, she
has no cause. For even a mature siren, how
ever delightful she may be, ia not likely to
come before a young wife in the heart of a
young husband. Though the French paint
the love ot a woman ot lorty aa pathetic, be
cause slightly ridiculous and certainly hope
less, yet they arrange the theory of their
social life so that a youth is generally sup-
posed to make his first love of a married wo-
man many years his elder, and a mature siren
finds her last love in a youth. We have not
come to this yet in England, either in theory
or practice; and it is to be hoped that we
never shall come to it. Mature sirens are
all very well for men of their own age, and
it is pleasant to see them still loved and ad-
mired, aitdto recognize in them the claims
of women to something higher than
mere personal passion; but the case would be
very different il they became ghoulish seducers
of the young, and kept up the habit of love
by entangling boyish hearts aud blighting
youthful lives. As they are now, they form
a charming element iu society, aud are of
infinite use to the world. They are the ripe
fruit in the garden where else everything
would be green and immature the last days
ol the golden summer just before the chills of
autuniu come on; they contain in themselves
the advantages of two distinct epochs, aud
while possessing as much personal charm as
youth, possess also the gains which oome by
expeiience and maturity. They keep thing3
together ss the young alone could no . do; aud
no gathering of friends is perfect which has
not one or two mature sirens to give the tone
to the rest, and prevent excesses. They
soften the asperities of high-hande- d boys
ind g'rla, which else would be too biting;
And they set people at ease, and make them
in good humor with themselves, by the
couitesy with which they listen to them, aud
the patience with which they bear with them.
Even the very girls who hate them fiercely as
rivals love them passing well as half mater-
nal, half sisterly companions; and the first
person to whom they would carry their-sorrow- s

would be a mature siren, quite capable
on her own part of having caused. them. It
would be hard indeed if the loss of youth did
not brine with it some compensations: but the
mature alien suffers less from that loss than
any other kind of woman. Indeed, she seems
to have a private elixir of her own which ia
not quite drained dry when she dies, beloved
and regretted, at threescore years and ten;
leaving behind her ono or two old friends who
were once her ardent lovers, and who still
cherish her memory as that of the finest aud
most fascinating woman they ever knew
something which the present generation is
utterly incapable of repeating.
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Lambertville, F'luinlDgton, etc, The 8 30 P. M. Line
connects direct with tne Train leaving Eaaton tor
Mauch Cliuuk, Allentown, Betblehotu, etc.

At6P, 11. lor Lambertville aud intermediate Sta-
tions,
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY IA.ND

pj.tUDi.lviot JLEiu muaioiuiifl a.xai- -
Till A ItM.

FROM MARKET BTREET FERRY, (Upper Hide.)
AI7atid 10 A, M., rao, 8 ao, and 6'ao P, M., for Mer- -

Chautavllle, Moorestown, liarlioru, Mauonville.
U alUBOirt, Aiouub .uuuy, cuiibuvuiB, .cwauaviuu
YluceulowR, Birmingham, and Pemberton,

At 7 A. M., rao and a'30 P. M., lor Lewlstow.
U riohtMiiwn. Cookstown. New Enypt. Horuerslowu.
Cream Ridge, luilajntowu, Sharon, and liightelowu,

1118 WILLIAM li. GATZMER, Agent.

DENKSYLYAN1A CENTRAL BAILliOAD

FALL TIME, TAKING EFFECT NOV. 22. 1898.

i hu of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot, at TH1RT and Mark KT
Streets, which Is reached directly by: the Market
btreet cars, the last car connecting with each train
ixaviuir F'ront aud Market streets tuiriy minutes bo.
fore its departure The Cheauul and Walnut Streets
cars run within one square of the Depot.

bleeping Car Tickets can be had ou application al
the Ticket otllce N. W. .corner Ninth aud Chesuui
trMui &nd at the depot.
AKen'ts of the Union Transfer Company will call

for and deliver baggage at the depot. Orders left at
No. 9ol Chesnut stteet, or No. 118 Market street, will
receive leave DEPOT. VIZ- :-
Mall Train """"".""T"'A'('?. ?
Paoll Accommodation, ro ao a. jo., iu, aim w r. m.
vml l.lue. .. "'"0 A. M.
Erie Express t.
uo.rrianiirir Accommodation.... J u r, M.
Lancaster Accommodation m-- P. M.
Parkeeburg Tralii...M......... g'e Pi M.
Cincinnati Express......... ""'Sl V
i. .u kiuii ami Hutlalu Exoress 10 45 P. M,
Philauelphla Express 12 00 Nlgbt.

Erie Mall leaves dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to W llllamsport only . Ou Sund y night
iaS8engers will leave PUliaueipu a at iz ooiocs.

phiiaaelnhla Express leaves dally. All other trains

'"I," ..r. i..... il. la train tickets must b urn.
cu?ed and bikgie delivered by 6 00 P. M., at Nor ll
Maxkettreeu AKRIVK AT dPOT, VIZ
ninr-imiiiL-l Exuress a ' a. m.

Erie Mail and butlalo Express....- - low a. m.
Ii.. -- I, , V,.,wLy 'IVcktU. .... tV 1U Am M.
Fust Llue

f,'.T p. m.
Harrisburg AccommodBllon......... 9 i0 F. M.

For further io.nu.ou TlcM
No. 901 CHESN UT Street,

FRANCIS FUNK. Ticket Aguut,
No. 116 MARKET blreet,

SAMUEL H. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not ai
So rue auy rink for Bucgage, except for Wearing Ap- -
rarel, and limn tneir respoutilblllty to One Hundred
Dollars In value. All Baggage exceeding that amount
In value will be at the rluk of the owner, unleaa taken.. .11 f.r. t r in- -. ft' I,U7 il! h TT UOlT.TTAMu

129 General Superintendent Altoona, Pa.M

"DillLADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND
Baltimore railroad. time table.Commencing MONDAY, November 23, 1868. Trains

will leave Depot corner Broad street aud WaaUing-to- n

avenue, as follows:
Way-Mal- l Train at A. M. (Sundays excepted),

for Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisueia auu lutermeuiate stanous.

Kxnress I'iraln at 12 M. (Sundavs excepted) for
BaUimoreaud Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perrjvllie, ana Aiavre-ce-ura- connects at

with ItrIii tor New l!ajitle.
Express Train at vuur. so., iouau oitrincuj, jor

Baltimore aud Washlrglon, stopping ut Cuester,
Thurlow, LIuwood, Claymont, wnmingtjn, rew-nnr- t.

MlKiitun. Newark. Elktou. North-Eaa- t, Charles- -
town, Peirjvllle, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Ferry-
man's, Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's, aud Stemmer'a

and Wannluglou, stopping at vueoter, luunuw, jl,iu-woo-

Claymont, VMlmlngton, Newark, Elktou,
North-Eas- t, Perryvllle. and Havre de Grace.

Patsengers tor Fortress Monroe aud Norlols will
take the train. . ....TaMl I l.lll I 1. J A J A LJ.

Btopplng at all Stations between Philadelphia and
Wlimington. . on

Leave Puiiaueipnia v hwa, ui ., a o", u w, nuu
v im p m. The A lio P. M. Traiu connects with Dela
ware Railroad lor Harriugtou and intermediate
,lLeuve Wl!mlngton7 00 and A. M., I SO. and

P. M. The a lu A. M. Train will uot stop between
Chtrler ar:a i niiaucipniu. xueiwx-- . m. ii.iuiruui
Vlimlnaton runs Unily; ail other Accommodation

TralLS fctiutlays excepted.
Irout Bttitiuioro lo Philadelphia. Leavo Baltimore

A.M., Way Mall. A. M., Express, 2 25 P. M
i'i v 'i ii'a IN ROM BALTIMORE.

P. M.. stouolnt! at Mac- -

nnii tHn ini.n'c4. Aberueeu, Havre Perry
vllle, Lharieslowu, North-Eabl- . Elk.lon, Newark,
Siauton, Newport, Wllmluglou, Claymont, Liuwuod,
BV,u,1Vn,t,lhriickots to all points West, South, and
fcoiitliWfcBi way le procured al ticket otliee, No, 828

Chesnut Blreet, untit-- r Coullututal Hotel, whtre also
Siaie Roou-.- and Bmhs iu Sleeping cars cn be
setoreil Curlug Hie day. Persona purcuuBluu' tickets
it this ollice can nave uagnae cuccntu ut tucir real- -

deuce by the L'ulou l ranmer i ouipany.a i.t NKV , superintendent.

TDlllI.AUELrillA AND EH1E KAILROAD.
I WiATElt TIME iAiiLi!,.-iuijU(- iU AND

CiBECT ROUTE BETWEEN PlllLADELeillA,
BALTIMORE. 11 A RlliSht 1UJ, W ILL! A 11SI OR I'
Si.SU THE GREAT OIL REGION OF PE.NNSYL--

t leuaiit Sleeplug Cars on all Night Trains.
7... 7. MOMIAY. ISnVi-illlif- r 'JU tUt.

trains on the Philadelphia aud Erie Railroad will
run as follows- :- WW,TWABD.
M ATT. TRAIN leaves Philadelphia ..10 45 P. M.( witliamaporl .. 8'lo A. M.

arrives at Erie .. 9 50 P. M.
ERIE EXIREbfci leaves Phlladelpuia ..11-6- A. M." Wlliluiuopoil..., 8 60 P. M

arrives at Erie ..10-i- A. M.
ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia

" " Wllllamsport...., ,.. 6 80 P. M.arrives at Lockhaveu.. .. P. M.. KAK'l WAUll,
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie ..10-6- A. M" " Wllllamnpoit --12 65 A. M." arrives at FhilauelpUla..
EBIE KXFREtS leaves Erie" Wllllamsport, 7'8u A, hiarrives at Philadelphia... P. MMall and Expreba xiiiuM-- t with on er...i, 'Ja:
Allegheny River itallroad. BAUGAGE CHECK h'n
THROUGH, 'ALFRED iZVYLH' weueral Buuerlnteudent.

EBT JEroEY HAILRflAnsi.A T A Mil till omniit
From foot Of MA KK KT htrt ZrtS r

. ML i.MLi.it.i; V '' CI IV I.

LEAVi TAT," . 1868.

P.For Cape May aud stations below JttiUvUle,
V81IllpyM.eln,, n1 ,utermelll tatlorn

ri?HS'0,a t" and way itatlona 8T8A.M
For Woodbury at A, M..8T5, H'80, and 8 00 P. M
A retgui traiu leaves tjamdeu dally at U o'clock

UUWUi
Freight received at second covered whasfnli
Freight Dehvwed NO. 22k South Delawaretrst

WILLIAM J. SEW KLU
tit bupMluleudenti

RAILROAD LINES.
KEADINO BAILROAD.-OBB- AT TRUNK

from Philadelphia to tbs Interior ofPennsylvania, the Schuylkill, bnsquehanna, Cumber,
labd and Wyoming Valleys, the North. Nurihnntandihe Canadaa, Winter Arrangement or Passenger
Trains, December 14, licit, leaving tlie Company's
Awnot, i niriwnin ana .iiuwniu street., A uuadel-plii-a,

at the following honrw 1
MORNING ACIWMMODATION. At 7 30 A.M. Ifor Reading and ail Intermediate stations, and Allen- -

RetniKlng, leaves Reading at 6 35 P. M., arriving In
Philadelphia P. M.

MORNING EXPKEbS At 8'1S A, M., for Reading,
Lebanon, Harriaburg, Pottavllle, Plue Grove. Tarpa-qua- ,

Bunbury, Wililanisport. Elmira. Itocbenter,
Niagara Falls, Buflalo, W llkesbarre, Plttston, York,
Carlmle, ChamberBburg, Hagerntown, etc.

The train connecis at iieauiug wimum nmnm
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, ete- - and
the 816 A. M. connects with the lhanon VBiley train
for Harrisburg, etc.; at Port Clinton with catawmsa
Railroad trains for Wllllamsport. Lock Haven, Elmira,
etc.: at Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumber,
land Valley, and Hchuylklll and Bus.juehanna trains
fbr Northumberland, Wllllamsport, Y ork, Chambers- -

Durg. etc
AFTERNOON EX PRE89.-Iav- es Philadelphia at

P.M. for Reading. Pottavllle, HnrrloburK, etc.,
connecting with Kuudlug bud Columbia Railroad
trains for Columbia, etc.

FOITSTOWN ACCOMMODATION. Leaves FOttS-tow- n

at 6 4h A. M., stopping at Intermediate stations;
arrives In PhlladelpMa at 9'10 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4 00 P. M.iiarrlves In Potlstown at 818
A . M.

READING AL'TOMMODATION LeftVM Ttnftdlnor
at 73o A. M., stopping at all way slalloua; arrives luPhiladelphia at to 20 A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4 45 P. M,; arrives
In Reading at 7'40 P. M.

Trains lor Philadelphia leave Ilarrlnlrhrg at A.
M and Pottavllle at 8'45 A. M., arriving In Philadel-phia atl P. M, AlVernoon trains leave Harrisburg atP. hi., and PolUtville at i 4j P. M.: arriving .1ph lladelphla at p. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7'15
A.M., and Harrlnburg at 4 10 P.M. Connecting at
ReadlDg with Afternoon Accommodation south at8'88
P. M., arrlvli.g in Pbiiadelpbla at 9 2 1, M.

Market train, with a Paoseuger car attacliod. leavesPhiladelphia at 12'SOjooou lor Pottavllle nud all Way
Stations; leaves Pottavllle at 7"3u A, M, for Philadel-
phia and all other Way Stations.

ah tne above trains run daily, sunuays excepted,
KllLllMV irulim l.kin PnttHVlli) at 814) A. M. . .nd

Philadelphia at 8 15 P. M; leave Philadelphia for
Readinir at s on A. NT., returning from Readlnir at
P. M

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD. Paifjengers
for Iownlngtown and Intermediate points take tne

A. M and P. Dk. trains Irom Phllailel- -
pbia; returning from Dowulngtown at 8 30 A. M..
aud P. M.

PERKIOMKI4 BAiLKUAU,-Kasnong- ers ror Skip,
pack take 7 80 A. M. aud 4'liu P. M. trains from Phila-
delphia, returning Irom Sklppack at A.M. and
12 45 P,;m. Stage lines lor various points Inl'erklouien
Valley connect with ttaius at Coiletievllle aud Skip-t)ac-k.

..1 J'. v iun& n i run x 11 lOUbU'i A U
TUB WEST. Leaves New Ytuk at 9 A. M..8-U0-

. aud
8 00 P. M., passing Reading at 1 06 A. M., andp.m., and connect at iiarriBburg witu Penusyi-vanl- a

aud Northern Central Railroad Express Truftii
lor Pittsuurg, Chicago, Wllllamsport, Elmira, Balti-
more, etc,

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrlsbnrg, on
arrival of Pennsylvania Express troni Plttsburir. at

and 6 80 A. M.. 10'60 P. M , pasliig Reading at S'44
and 7 81 A. M., anu i- - ou r. M., arriving at ssevt York,
1100 A. M aud 12"20 and 6'no P. M. Sleeplug Cars
accompanying these trains through between Jersey
City aud PlltsDurg, without change.

Mall train tor inow i one leavea jinrrisDiirg ats-i-

A. M. and 2 06 p. M. Mall train lor Harriaburg
leaves New York at 12 Noon.

bCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. Trains
leave Pottavllle at 6'46. H'80 A. M.. aud t 40 P. M.,
returning trom Tamaqua at A A. M., aud 2'16aud

P. M.
BCHU YLKAAHj anu nuauu r.aan.ii kaiij-ROA-

Trains leave Auburn at 7 5o A. M. for Pine-grov- e

and Harriaburg, aud at 12 lo P At. for Pino- -

grove and Aremont; leiuruuiK irom narrisourg at
3 ao P. M.i and from Tremut at 7 40 A, M., and b oi
P. M.

TICKETS. Through first-clas- tickets and emi-
grant tickets to all the principal poliita lu the North
and West and Canadas.

Excorelon Tlcketa irom Philadelphia to Reading
aud Intermediate stations, good tor day only, are sold
bv Morulug Accoiumouauou, itiaricei jtrmn, teadiri7
and Poltstown Accomiuodallou Trains, at reduced
'Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day
nmv .are sold at Readmit and intermediate station.
by Reading auu acwluuiuumuus xraius at
reduced rates.

lite lOMOWlUK .ikftuw mo uuhiijiiiuiv uuijr nb bile
Olllceof 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 237 S. Fourth
street, Philadelphia, or G. A. N. colls, Gouural super- -

luteuueut. neauiun.
Commutation aicvov n u ucm. uiDuuuui, be

tween any polms desired, tor luiuini'd uud hrms.
juueage ncaeio, m'lra, an

points, att eacu, lor familied aud Urms.
Season Tickets for three, nix nine, or twelve

mouths, for holders only, lo all polula, at reduced
rates. . ., ...Clergymen reriuiuB ou mo uuo ui tne road will be
furniahed wi.u curds, entitling themselves aud wives
to tickets at liau iro.

:xiMiralou Tickets from Fhlludelphla to Drlnclnnl
stations .good tor saturduy, Sunday , ami Monday, at
reduced tare, to oe uau um; bi. uo xicKot ouice, at
Thirteenth aud Uuilowhlllstreet'i.

FREIGHT. Goods ot alt de.criptious forwarded to
all the above points Irom the Campany's New Freight
AteiJOl, Aroau anu mow n"m.

Frehhl Trains leave Philadelphia dallyatl38A.
M., 12'o0 noon, 8and d P. il., lor Reading. Lebanon,
Aiarriaourg, ruiHvui v. vimivui .u mi poiuwj
bfMu.hs' cloae at the Philadelphia Post Olllce for all

on the road and Its branches al 5 A. il., audJilacea principal Stations only at 2T6 P. M.
BAG iAGE. DuUfcbu'a Expr.-o-a will collect Bag-gug- e

for all trains leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders
cuu be leitat No. 226 S, Fourth uvvi; or i the Depot,
Thirteenth aud muiowuiu streets.

EfcT CHESTEK AND iJilILVUELlJHl A
RAILROAD. WIN PER ARRANGE.UEJfT.

Ou aud alter MONDAY, October 8, lood, Trains will
leave as follows:

Leave Philadelphia from the Depot, THIRTY-FIRS- T

and CHEsN UT Streets, A. M., 11A.M..
2 80 P. M , 416 P. AI., 4 60 P. M., 0Tb aud Al M P. M.

Leave VV est unester lor ruiiwnimin, iruui report
on Eart Market street al 8 2i A. M., 7 4o A. M., A,
M ., A. M.i l oo P. M., 4'bO P. M., aud do P. M.

'Indus loae Wtst i hooter ai UU A, M., and leav-
ing Phllbuelphla at 4 'oil P. M., will btop al B. C. Juno.
tiou anu meuia uui. xunoou aoia nu ui iruui station
between Went Cheater and B. C, Junction, going
East, will take train leaving West Oh enter at 7 i5
A. M., and going West will take the traiu leaving
Philadelphia at 4 o0 P. M., aud truusier at il. C.
J"rha iJiioot in Philadelphia is reached direotlv tav
the Chesnut aud Walnut Streetcar. Those of tl.e
Ainrkut KLreet line cuu wumu uuu Bouare. tiia
cars of both lines connect with each iralu upou Its
arrival urnuni . iV. W ..I,

Leave Philadelphia ais 8o A. M, and P. M.
Liuve Wtbt t heater al 756 A. M. and 4 uO P. M.
'I iH lvavlnir Philadelphia al 7'45 A. M. ami

P. M., aud leaviug Weal Cheater at 8 uo A. M. aud
P. M., connect at n. j j unutiuu nu i ruins ou P. de
B C R. R., tor yxroru nuu miuiu-t-umi- points.

4102 utaiti jwu, ueuerai sup 8.

T101Tll l'ESNSYLYAMA I(ILH3iD.
JJ For BETliLnAlE xl, A0 i AiASAOWN, MA Ut U

BARRE, aiJiuniiiii ..jii. jawu.11- ctltUKL,

Pasfecger Trains leave tne Doo.. uoruerol BERKS
and AMERICAN Streets, dauy (luudays excepted),
as loriuwB;

A17 46 A. M. (Express fnr IMhlehtni, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Ha.leton, Wllllamsport, W llkesbarre,
JlJaoailOjr tltiniifU) nu.i A u.iiv iiauuuuifc.

9 45 A. M. (aipress) tor Betblehuiu, FAston. Allen
town. Mauch Cuuuk, Wllkesbttrra, Pututou, aud
Scranton.

At 145 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Maaca
Chuhk, wiikesuarre, mid scrautou.

At M. lor Bethlehem. Eaaluii. Allentown
and Mauch Chunk.

m wF or uoy leKiowu ai. o ia a. jh ., a ami a jr. ai.
For Fort Washington al 10 li A. il. and 11 80 P. M.
F'or Lanadale at J P. M.
F'lltli and sixth slreeuj, Hecoud and Third street',

and Union City Patenter Railways rua to the uow
.

A DDTW. ...T 7M 1IIIT.A. nLT D LT T A
'1 lJl 1 i. O n ju. j. jr. i. 1 1.1 1

From Bethlehem at 9 Ul A. M 210, 6 20, aud 830
P. M. . .

, .......
JfTOm uoyieniowu a ou c iu., 1 tw iuju t tr, iu,
F rom Lanedale at 7'80 A. M.
From Ifort wsllQj5lnj"oA4v A" W" ncl 8'10 M

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 '10 A. M,
Philadelphia fur Doyleatown at 2 P. M,
Coyleslown for Philadelphia at .7 A. M.
Belhlehtm for Philadelphia al 4 P. M.
I n k bib sold and Bagitage checked through at

Mauu's North Pennsylvania Baggage Fix press OUice,
Nu. RiCB. FIFTH street.

a.i--a uunna, AKt-U- h

PH1LAUELFH1A, UEKMA1STOWN, AND
-T- TMJJ TABLE.FOR GERMAN TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6, 7, 8, 9 06, lo, 11. 11 A, M., 1, f,
(M . 8. 4, 6, 5. 610, 7. 8.8, 10, 11. 12 p.

Leave UtruiMwnu n, , , b, b U) V, iu, u, 12 Ja, at,,
1, 2, 8, 4, i. . 6Ji, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1 P. M.

The 8 20 Down Train, and i and b TJp Train will
not stop on the Germaulowu Brauch,

Leave Philadelphia 9.V A. M. 2, 7, 1'V P. 11.
LeaveGermautowuaV A. M. 1,6. 9' P.M.

chestnut hill Railroad.Leave Phlladelnhla t. 8. In. 12. A. M.. 2. M. 6X. 7,
ami 11 P. M. . .

"

jn
Leave Chestnut huit iv, o, iv, and irio Ja, J"n

, 0, arid . P. M.

Leaye Philadelphia J A. M. 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestuut H.1'1 7'M A. M. 12'4l, 6 40 and 818

Vvt'lt CON8HOHOCKKN AND NORHI8TOWN.
L ave Philadelphia 6, 7, 9, aud U'ti A. M. 1, 8,

4i b, . aud UK P. M.1;e Norrlstown 6 40, 7, 7'60i and 11 A, M., IX, I,
iH.tM.audbHP.M.-NBTJNDAV(- ,

Philadelphia 8 A. M., 2 80 aud P. M,
lZ.lt e Korrlatown 7 a. M.. fmi aud 9 P. M,

ivoK MANAVUNK.
LeavsPhlladelphlaS. 7C. 9,aud A. I,

MttrW'k'W aud Ha a. Mi,

I..8. 8. t. attd i'tjM.gYa,
Philadelphia t A. M., and TV P. JC ,.

lZlll IKA, M., 6 aud 94 P. M.
w tt W 1 l.ON. Ouuerai Siipelmsuds-it- ,

Depot, IS I ISTH aud GREEN fatreel.

AUCTION SALES

M. SaVSt.1109' 139 AJiD

FREE EXHIBITION OFeiPLKNDiD PAINTINQ9,
M. Knoedler'i (8ncctssor to OonpUtion of elesant nalnLlnira la now ..rYw;.'?-eollee- .

EaatGallfry of the Academy of Plan Arui""heAdmission free, from 9 AM. till 6 P. MTaaii 11 "
.

Bale at the Auction Rooms. Not. 139 and 141 8. Fourth
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURTClTrrt- ,-

PIANOM, MIRRORS FIRK-PROO- BaficHANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS. ANiiOTHER CARPKT-4- , ft. TO.'
On Thursday Morning,

Jan. 28, at 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by csta-logu- e,a large assortment of superior honsshold Inr-nltu-

rnmprlsiug handsome walnut parlor, andlibrary fhrtiitnre, covered with plush, rein, and hair-clot- h;

oiled walnut chamber soils; French platemirrors; auperlor rosewood seven-octav- e piano forte,elegant walnut extension table, handsome wardrobesbookrace and sideboard, china, and glassware, bedsand bfddlng, tine balr mattresses: large assortmentot otlicc furniture; large (1 reproof sale, made by Farrtl& Herring; gas consuming and eonklng stoves,
counter and shelving, plate glass showcase, six
ninrble-to- p tables, handsome velvet, Brussels, and
other carpets, etc l 2 It

MAUTIN DROTriERS, AUCriONEEIlS.
for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 129 CHESN U I bl.. rear entrance from Minor,

Sale No. 629 Chesnut street.
F;T.FG ANT WALHll' HOUSEHOLD FCRNI-T- I

RE, FRENCH PLATE MANTEL, PIKR AND
OVAL MIRRORS; HANDSOME ROSEWOOD
PIANO, HARNESS, I HON CHKSTS, HAND-HOM- E

BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPE IS,
ETC., E'IC. (n Wednesday Morning,
Jan. 27, at 10 o'clock, at the auction roims, No 524

Ci'esuul street, by catalogue, very excellent Furni-
ture, including Ilandsoiuu parlor and library furni-
ture; 6 soils elrgant chamber furniture; large and
elegant wardrobe; walnut and oak extension tables;
dining-roo- chairs; elegant rosewood piano forte;
line French plat-- i mantel, pier nud oval mirrors, gilt
frames; Iron chests; 28 setH single carriage harness;
bronze cbaBdeliers: bandsonie velvet aud Brussels
carpets, hundsome cUar Pompey; fenlher
spring mattresses; china and glassware, etc (1 2u2l

Sale No. 4' 9 s. Elthth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT URN1TURE, ETC.

Ou Thursday Morning,
9nh Inst., at in o'clock, at No. 409 s. Eighth simet,

by catalogue, the enlire superior furniture, including
hiindHotne walnut and brocstelle parlor furniture,
large centre Uole. elegant walnut chamber salt, large
wardrobe, very line French plate mantel and pier
mirrors, handsomely framed; haudsome medallion
velvet, Brussels, and other carpets; glasswaie, kitchen
nienslls, etc.

The cabinet lurrnlture wan mads to order by Allen.
May be seen early on morning ot sale, 1 21 61

Pale No,1406 N. Fifteenth street.
ELEGANT WALNUT 1TRNITURK, HANDROMR

MlltKOKH. ELEGANT ROSKWOOD PIANO,
VEKY FINK OIL PAINTINGS, B1C1I BRUS-BEL- S

CAIIPETS, FINE GLASSWARE ANA
CHINA, ETC.

On Tnesday Morulug,
Februnry 2. at in o cIock, at No. 1K8 N. Fifteenth

street, above .Master street, by catalogue, the entirefurniture, including very elegaut walnut and maroou
plneh draw lug-roo- suit, centre table, haudsome
walnnt chamber lurnlture, 2 handsome walnut side-
boards, superior library fnrnitnre, bookcase, elegant
rosewood piano by lutunj; very tine French plate
mirrors, hanasomely framed; French mantel clocks,
Rtgers' Group, tire-pro- sliver chest, hair mat-Irt-xa- es,

richly cut glaasware, line white French
china, plated ware, rich Brussels carpels, collage
suit, kitchen utensils, etc.

ELEGANT OIL PAINTINGS.
Also, several line subjects by William Slisyer,

Boniield, Lyke, and others; fine engrav-
ings, etc.

1 be cabinet furniture was made to order and Is la
elegant condition.

May be "en early on the morning of sale. 12110
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately previous to the sale ot the lurnlture,'
at 10 o'clock, the HANDSOME MODERN THRE to-

rt TORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Double Tbree-Btor-

Back Buildings, side yard, lot of ground. 2l4 feet
Iront, by Ku feet deep. No. 1406 N. F'ltleenth street,
above Master street. The houeelaln elegant condi-
tion; basall the mcdern conveniences anil Improve
ments, ul ucrgrouno drainage, etc. l 22 9t

UNT1NG, DUUBOROW & CO., AUCTIOKj
EERS, nob. 282 auu a.h juARKET street, cornel

Of Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers A (so.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
60 esses iniantry overcoats, periect.
to bales grey-mixe- d armv shlrls. 19

FIFST LA FOE SPRING SATE OF 2000 CASE9
LOOTS, SHOES

wu Autraonjr javruiug,
Feb 2, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. ' 1 23 8t

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE OF FANCY CA63I--
M

On Wednesday,
Feb. 3. will be nerenintoriiv sold, on four months'

credit, commeuclug at lo o'clock, by order et George '

Bullock and Rebecca Anu P. Hunter, administrators
of P. M. Hunter, deceased, late survlvlug partner
of P. M. Hunter .t Co.,
ONF3 TO TWO THOUSAND PIECES OF PERKI- -

OMEN AND SI AF90H1) MILL CASblM.EU.ES.
being balance ol stock irom mills, Tuo goods are all
fresh and very desirable styles. 123 at

LARGE SPECIAL AKD PEREMPTORY SALE
OF DOMESTIC GO JDS IN ENTIRE PACK
AOLS.

On Wedneiday MorulEg,
F'eb. 3 commencing at 10 o'clock
&10 entire packages coitou aud woollen domestic

goods.
Particulars hereafter, t 28 9t

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No, Ul

GKKSNUT Btreet; rear entrance No. 1107 Baruom Ml

BALE OF FINE SILVER PLATED WARE AND
TABLE CUTLERY.

Ou Wedueauay Evening,
At Hi o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Cliesmtt

Blreet, will be sold a slock of elegant silver plated
ware, comprising teaad coll'ee services of new and
elegant patterns; waiters of all alzta, dinner aud
breaklast castors, tureens, cake-baake- ts,

urns, liquor and pickle stauds, butter dlsues,
spoon goblets, berry dishes, epergr.es, etc.

Also, table cutlery, silver-plate- d and plain fortes,
apt tins, ladles, etc.

The goods can be examined on Tuesday. 1 25 2t

CD. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS, No
MARKET Street.

BALE OF 900 CAPES BOOTS, BHOE3, BR03AN8,
BALMORALS. ETC.
On Thursday Morning,

Jan. 2S, commencing at 10 o'clock, we wlU sell, by
catalogue, tor carh, wo cases men's, boys', and youths'
boots, Bhoes, brrtans, balmorals, etc.

Also, a large Hue of ladles', miBses', and children
city made wear. 1 asl

BON' & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,LlPl'INCOTT, BUILDING, NO. 240 MARKET Bt.

NOTICE.
Reznlar Bales of Dry Goods Notions, TrlmmlmrH

etc., will be ueld every WEDNESDAY througn
January.

Ct usignments ot Stock Goods, etc., solicited.
Sales cashed within live days.

1J.ABK & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS, KO, C20
CHEbN CT Street.

Will sell TUIH DAY, Morning and Evening-- .

A large Invoice of Blanket, Bed Spreads, Dry Good.
Cloiijs, Casslmeres, Houlery, Slallouery, Table au
Pocket Cutlery. Notions, etc. , . ..,.

City auu country mtrcnauw wm uu
'l'..rmM ftHah.
Goods packed free of charge

AN, t'ON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
KEEN 112 N. FRONT Btreet.

Lurge sa'e of LUjuors, WjPddy,J7th Imt.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1820.
HOLIDAY I'BESENTSi

WATCHES. JEWELRY,
CLOCKS. SILVERWARE goqd3

a. W. RUSSELL,
. vr.tlV AinllllAIWn

rio. 4?'2 K 01111 D1AIJI
PHILADELPHIA.

iJtr.r.A,

GROCERIES, ETC.

-- yj uxK CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT.

EXTRA ME3S MACKEREL.

ALU EBT C. KOBEKTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.
11 7Iip Cor.

STATES BBVENUR STAMPS.
UNiTFn .i iiLt NO. 8"4 CHESNUT Blrset.

r ' h wtrwt.ouedoorlolow
Centrul Dspotl'8-BUoli.hw- l laia.

Rorenue Stamp, or every dorlptIon coiutaatlyji
band, in any '"""".,,-,- ,. oromptly attended to.

i ...3 notes, bratts on thtladelpUla orNtfn
Tort, of curi.l

attenttou
u.ds lecjdved In pay

order
Ulttllk

lhideolclons ol the Cctnmlluu cau be oonjTtltol
anu any Uiivruiutwu itaiuiia iu utn uhiuh
glteo. '


